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RUSSIAN ICE BREAKER SAVES FIVE OF ITALIA CREW
Sweedish Scientist

A-

Dr Malmgren Dies
Before: Aid Arrives

The Happy Warrior Has Happy Uay

ArJt - J. Mb* s ¦ r v ~ - i
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New Bus Station For
Seen as Probability, v

Ot Not JDistant Future
KraMta Took Aboard Vigttori

Group Last Evening About
9 O’clock

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
IS MADE BY BASE SHII*

Total Number of Rferued From
Crfir of id Now Stands at

' Eight

ROMS. Italy, July 12—<A»I—Tha
Cttu Dl Milano aant a radio message

tonight saying that al # p. m the Hus
slan lea breaker Kratalu bad taken
aboard Ibe Vlglleri kroup of refugees
Iron Nobile’s alrablp, tha Italia An

• official anuouucament of the rescue
was made.

In the group wheltf. Vaod
In this group here wore fhre men

Their Fescue brings to eight th{ num-

ber stead from the crew oY 16 abroad
tbs Italia whan General Nobile starr-

ed the big dirigible for tha North
role May n

Os the others, I)r. Klim Nalmgren

end Vincenso Pomella arsknoWh- to
be dead. Sis have been ufbrslng since
tbs ha loon part of the ship sailed
sway from tha wrecked gondola on
May U and art auppoaed to be lost

Ship Caaqaan lee~
MOSCOW, July tl—(A*!—The Rus-

sian Ice breaker Krassln after a 10
•Aya battla frith the |ce floes hag on
board free survivors ofthe ..obile po-

lar eapedltion, Capt., Alberto Mertano,
fllot of the dirigible end Capt

Kamil, navigator. They wars al
moat starved when found and bad
abandoned hope of reacue.

Dr. Finn Melmgren. noted Swedish
metsrologlst, who was the third of
tha little group known ns the walking
party which aef out May 30 from the
vrackaga of (he gondola, near Koyn
It land la dead The Russian aviator,

Chukttovsky operating from the
Krassln. sighted the little group on
the ice By radio he reported back
that there wer* three men Two able
to wave flags to aliract Ids attention
and the other prostrate.;

Many raporta, conflicting somewhat
in nature bar* reached the cajAttlt/
u Ireel messages from the Krassln
told of Marlanaj and Zsppl remaining

—with their dead comrade Malmgren. 30

days not wishing to abandon him In
the srtlc wastes and ’hoping that'’
icjne dsy a rescue fould be effected
and Malgren’a body returned In his
boms laud

Another story was reeetood that
Mariano and Zappi testified to the
groat heroism displayed bv Malngreu
displayed before deatff ’Yt was said
•bat at hta own wish Malngren waa.

’ left behind at Orope Island. The other
t«o clambered on to a small Iceberg

that drifted with the wind and they
remained there until they were res
cued

TELEVISION IN
NEW ADVANCES

Show Motion Picture of Events
Happening At Home Distance

K*5W TURK, July 12 <A*i The day

when radio ownqya will be able lo tune

In ou sporting events and oilier hap-

pent Kgs of Interest in any part of the

coutJtrkVand tee them Instead of mere
ly bearing an announcer* description-
has moved one step closer

The Bell telephone lahrotorle* to-

day demonstrated their Improved sun
light television apparatus. which

showed several full Ivtiictli figures as
they move)] about en area roughly the
•Isa of eNfejtlng ring, previously lele.
v.skiu had been reeirlctloned (« re.
rordlng no more than a head and
tliouldefa.

Al today’s depnonitratton a man
renred tennis bslls, drove a golf ball.

c
brs#d wlih a com pa iilon. and went
through other motions on the labora-
tory roof and «n another fK»«r eve*y

action was shown In perfect detail on
A screen about 3 inches by three.

Carolina 1 /ones In
Fight on New Ratea

HT MJHIB, July 12.
"'special three-judge Federal court

late today denied 4 an Injunction
Mought by N»rth Carulina and
Georgia shippers against new
freight rales ordered by (he I«te|-
statg Commerce Con.mission to

liecoms effectl»« July If.

As abatesult the new schedule
of rates, affecting various 00m-

mpdttles In the Eastern, Bonth-
ea stern and Bout-hWesteru aeoUott
of the count 1y designalasl to

cqualite liicouslHipncien in old
schedules will go lulo effvcl Sat-
urday. - • ««

Bum Ur* Operator* Mooting
Here Yesterday Votot Car-

ry Matter (>vor Utntl Jmm- '

0 uary let„ a

PRNI'fPAL OPERATOR IS
'

IN FAVOR OF PROPORTION

J. A. Bland Wttk Corporation'
( ummbskHi MeeUgWltfe 0»-

A nKIeMOMR ' t

wMIrMPPVw MUjPPiUr; ' - /- '

A new and modern baa Station MR
ting tha city 1* Importance M (fee oaa-
ter of bua (ravel la Baetarn North
Carolina loomed aa a pagalblWy tee
Uoldaboro at eo di«Oat date yester-

day

The propoilttoa of a are e«d .ai%
qti*la at alien was preaentad Ro baa
lb* ftotal Uohtafeere yealardar. aa|
operators of tha city at a meeting at
after conalderable dlacutakm It wtw

decided to allcftr (fee matter to gl
t ver until Jannary I, ltd far further,

consideration
||e ewaar of the two leading line*

trntaritig Jhe city voted yeater day to
go forwdfd at once with * project for
* new elation for tike city, hat fei* ,

rote wag defeated by a combine e],
•mailer operator* who did not fitrdf
Jnat at preeeat going forward with
plan* for a new atattegu ft wee pom%

*d oat that a fir# year lean* hfd 'hagfe
• Ikon on the preaent qnartet* .at
cheat am and Center streets- , .
'

Blue prints of a nnwedi'afellwk
embodying all tha facilities and mo?
>.nl.n«*« of any Mg efty hog

operators f*r their eegftSrajtija

Meeting with the tgeretors ¦#
owner* to ge over the iltaettee wee
i A. Bland, attorney with the aup
corporation <'<>mmi*al*a Hr. Mend
preaided at tha masting and went
thoroughly Jpto tfed hne altnation In
TiotfMkore.

“~— -£r*TlH-£*
W A Hooker eT Wilmington we|

named manager of the eUUoa kaig
¦uc reeding Mr. Dqvte, who waa mean?'
gar ttfin a saw waaka ago.
ft* '—j., ¦

FRENCH H«|P n COLLIRIAI .

•L
~

‘ c.

r fffHHii tt r. iMr it <ft
v

Tha French barkeaUge La rmeatfA
H»* abandoned and set on fire s*4
all her craw saved following a eolM-
•io» off si. Pfsm, Mlq. ywnturdir
with (be Red Crane Uae at encase
Nrrises. The
wlththe captain of the Freaefe VtllL
**l ami ft* craw of thirty fftre meal

TO HOLD SERVICE
TOR OLDPEOPLE
Presiding EMsr Walter PatMi

WUI PrsßCfc hi Sfelnai
% Sodgy

Tonight will be "old folks eight 1 * el
the revival being codncled at Daniel*
Chapel and Rev. R. E. Brows, pee- A
t*r of the church* will preach a ae»-
mnn on Heaven . . «• "

Tumiuorw evening Rev. Walter R
Fallen, presiding afflSr of Uw Rdtr
Hern district, is #*peeled RT’fUl the
AMfe Mr Fmten wtll eame to W«*
a* tomorrow to send Wat * *nmM -

conference at Salem church (a tha
morning and on Sunday will preach
at Salem

Wednesday night'* asrvlvce at th*
Daniel's chapel revival waa th# heal
tc date

The bone* w*a filled, and the p*Je
tor, Rev R. K Brown was I aspired
to preach a great aermea on tha aMM
Ject Prepare (e meet they OeA".
Pom. thlng which added a grant AnR.

the service waa tbs preeaace of the
male quartet from Falling Creek Bn#-'
tlat church This quartet **ag thr*#
very fine tarred »«lections The quar-

let 1» composed of Meaarg Andefeow.
Parwtck. Lewis and Rli *

The Bible school at Daalel'g Chapel
i allll doing splendid work Y*atM>
day and today Mr*. Handley. Mrs.
liarrell. and Mrs Edwards surprised
the school at tha recast periods With
acme flue ice creem. ¦'

JUNIORS SEAT
NEW OFFICERS

' I*
f , a v ———

Announce Committee* Which
Wpn in Membernhip Drive

Campaign
Jt

Meeting is regular session last We-

lltag the Goldsboro council of the Ju-

nior Order announced winners of ttie
'membership enntest campaign aud In-

stalled officers

Winning first Jfrlie in the drive
for toiw members, a drive tbsi netted
11* uien, -m as the committee headed
iq I M"V CJ 111 Ik ill and this giiVqp wm

tha award of MO Kacoud prhUe, lh>:
greup beaded by W, W. Andreas, $H f
third prtsa Wade lljnsOO sls

The following weF# Installed as

rfflcera: councilor W. C, Spence, Jr
vice councilor, N. B Strickland
chaplain. W Jesse tUusori; .cundnr-
; >r, Hiias I‘uwell; warden, J K
.spears; Inside sentinel. 11. Brewer;
outside sentinel, Dalton Hath; trustee
J. I„Spence; represetilative, VV W.
Audrsws.

UARRAMZA IS
ON WAY HOME

Gave Out False Statement to
Be Free of ('rowdN and

Haile* -Away/
i ' A

ftkijp, July |
—Captain Carrauaa, Mexico's - good

will flyer, took uff tonight for ,a re-
lurii flight to" Mexico City. He expect,
ad to reach his destlnatl»n in 27.
hours

Tlie plane rose easily with 3'W gal-
lons of fuel one of the heaviest toads
r. splp has tarried along the hi tnrlc
Roagevatt fMRT runway. The weather
ws»-ideal*for flying

..

Carrsnxn had guttoUJHTtl a slior.t
time beforf he. left (tint the take off
would be post pound hut when the

field was cleared of apectatora, h>*
climbed Into the cabin, shook hands
With the three who saw him gu snd

hade New York good by a.
He said he had announced the

posiponment as a precautionary mea-
sure for he feared that should he
Dave with a crowtl on the field some
of the spectators migJtt geTln the wny.

.Governor Alfred E. Smith visited the Boy
’Scout encampment at Kanphwanke Lake in the
Bear Mountain* apd received thia hu«e brown

derby m a token of their etteem. Ye«, the

picturesque headgear is being hauled by •

Democratic donkey.
_„_ aIIZZL • . PROBE STARTED

I N MISSISSIPPI
Federal (/r&r.d Jury OrganlMd

To InveMligat* Alleged
I'aironafe

HI I .o\ I, Miss , July IS -bf)~~Or-
ranlsaUon of u Federal grand jury

«f 1* men wn* completad In South-

diairW . .am bufte and »t-
--tlough not specif bally chaiged to do

ho by Judge K. D Holmes, It at
once launched into an Ihfeatlfation
of. federal pairoiwxga la Mltaltglppl

Uie uiduinal head *|f lha Repub-

lican party In the stale Included In
the scope as It* Investigation ’. »' 1

Btrortty aftrr tKa nrand Tary t»*d
retired to Iwgin Interrogation ot wlt-
neiutea It hecan,* kuown from tha

minute liooks of the district attor-
ney's office that witnesses had been

hiimmoned to testify as 'Yo events
leading up to the appointment last
summer of A. I* Russell, of Magee,

ns It. H. Man hall for the Utyulhern
I “leiml The witnesses were tustrnc
ted 10. bring to ibe jury room nay
correspondence they had had with
I’erry W Howard. Negro asslalant U.
H, Attorney general and National
com 111 1 Itcell is n from Mississippi, How-
old Is regarded as tha Kapubllcan
leader In tha after-

8

4M -REDS" EXPECTED
t> r .

SHANGHAI, China, July 42—0P>
Ot Ilf. Rgsßl arrested at Canton

situ e July !f, forty eight tuwl been
executed A similar fate for the oth-
ers Is cxpri led Mluc.ly allldehl ag'tfd-'
tom arrested al Hheklung, forty miles
fmm Canior have been brought to

Cantor for trial There are 17 glrla
rmong them The execution of moat of
the sfudents. perhaps all Is couslder-
id

MOVIE HOI HK t OIJjtPHEfII 4 DIE

CDENO, Italy. July 12 UP)— Four
persons were killed slid forty Injured
,11 the collapse of a motion picture
house In this towb.

Prohibitionists Name W. F. Barney As
Their Candidate for Presidency of U. S.

CHICAGO, July 12 <A*>- vVjd. 1\
Barney. Rockville .Center. N. Y,, was

, nominated by the prohibition party
loduy an its cuudlilsie for.'the .presi-

4gncy. '— —__l. ~ : „,r -2-....--

Harney was deeiared nominated on

tile second ballot with f<6 votes out of
'2l es.o Herb. ; rt Hoover wai» Sec*nd
hi a field ¦ *JtU AS votes. jfn .-

tloili llorifuer Smith and Herbert.
H«over were placed before the .psrty
aa aandldates tor the oraanigaxtlftaa

• holcfl for presldeut.

Hsllollnr came after a prolonged
-and HigM'tlmes an egeited argument

•otgr the piytform.' Ktforta to 'obtain
i.n eudi.lt‘temejil of li.uiver by- resw|«.

I low tailed JVM—.-* 4..*aeUe 4 umpiedl,
Los Atlgelei. presented the Republl-
»an presidential < .<miniate ami l>r
James M: Templeton, Cary, N. C., fn-
Irodured (he Hbmimratlr standard
'.miner :;as a man of Uie people,"

Afterwards Dr. Tcinplaton explain.
<il Ihht he had advanced Hmilh's
name |o offset the Republican liiflu*
e nue In the eouv-enHoit.

A flsl ficht at the entrance of the

i i-iiventl**ii hall and the walk out of
John It Hammond, former clilef
id p«JI< <* of H< s Moiltes. eiiljvetusi Ilie

.irocctdluMP which at times were halt
id by pirliUKuitary unarJn. li<unnl<iju|
lunited tHat the "lioniea sud the chtl*

dren" had Imoii betrayed, tiy tlje plat-

form makers, tie liud sought the
t ndy .i» suptem a Mced.-e peoaUies
for manufacturers <if li«iu«*r.

' \
* J

WAhiIINGiON, July. . n ku

iiouncetnent was made at the office
of Senator Noiris., of Nehniska llinv
morning iliai lie w»uhl head no third
j'grty movenp itl. The ‘tstemeut was
made In ipnncethitt with his mitnlua
lion ftf* the presidency at VihlcHgo lasi
night by the farmer labor parly.

fu the absence of Senator Norris,
his secretary -luted that the Senator
had been -ipproached tiy rowtrc|t*lon
(i-adi-ls in Chicago wiihin Ilie hist few
days regarding whether h«» would
head ti third ticket' ’Hie secrelary s,i.

lerted that •tlie senator had -definitely
stated al th • Ifmc Wftt he wouhl not

- —' ti • .

-ft -DtyHGMHIGHt- - ——

I irtCAi.O, lull 12 ll'i I n,led

k St«tes Senator George W, Norris us
'.N,iii uska today bad hecam# And un-
silling cßiulidule for presidency of

j Hie I’(jilted .Stales wi Hie tanner labor
licked. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ...'S V-t"h

o , ’

Despite his rnporied n*fusa! lo liead
«ty .tilled party state; the Nebraska
senator was placed In nomination at

last night’s session of I He. convention
lie was chosen on the third ballot, ra-
celvlng’ Id ballot in It for Norman
.TiBSU .Jpf
presidenh - ,

Kor p'e.ildrnl the farmer-
lahorltes named Will Vereen of Moul-
llh', Gs , a i-utlon. inlll owner

While the farniMr lalmr parly

n-oina ahead-wa-itn Hie select low «f
¦f indard iKarcrs thrf prohlblEmi \\r.
tv. also to hm-iiJi here, 'dlg-
l UKNloti »H plot form problems. Willi
adoptlo* of the platform today, no.
mlnatloni for presldenl and vice presi
di*nt 'w'ere next In order.

> .

-PensihlHty -of a merger of tha” pro-
hibition pijtv and the farmer labor
rrcifp noted last TUKhI When both
VI 104 d the proposal.

Woman Escapes
From betention Horae.

r . **' ‘-W

CHARLOTTE, -lull II (Jh Thra*
yuuiir women Inmates of the. Aleck

lt*ithMrjt.j’.ojintj; InihiMrlal httiiH’ *s-

Irafied today uml had nmt» fiilly
eluded a force of rural policemen

up to a late bony- luuiglu.

HFEEIH TRIP WITH slid H
JACKSONVILLE. July 12 (4»i

Heeler Hlevtns, Atlanta pilot, wss
here today after a high speed airplane

Automobile ride from Allntila In an
efforf to dellver scram Jhrought nee.
essury •<> sai,- %<¦ life of a w>man
pstlant iu n 'local fiuspital, only In

find that the sefunt luid already been
procured here. •

" *.

PREVENTS TR UN
FROM WRECKING

of ?‘frHMsvMi ml simherf
wir tea Tup arid Emptying

Itoilers I'rained

ri.VINITKI.D, J , July 12 <jV)

Wlille two broken driving rod* were

tearing lip I he., roadbed the fireman of
C.Ballmoro and Ohio locomotive today

climbed to the top of the engine and
released the ruhatfst yah, to Jir< y.-ut

nil explosion should 1 lie eareelilUK l*>-
comollve Igave the rails.

The westbound i « W.i.i thir-
(lllnr more than 4o mill’s an hour
when the rods -napped, the Plain
’field atatton' Knylneer M. H o<knl
right applied a’irtrreuk*. but they dlfl
jjot fumlloo ly Slid later. A liil'hillit

fi. 11l Uti uiupJt ii_.UK- truck.,
tin nprlxhl of a sniiilt |*.s*eeli i;el shel

... ¦-

ter and i .iyV*d i( to . oil,ip • KJI-.ar
Fiattilu I’litiufteld who was siltfiiK In
the shelter was unhurt

AUtttitaßieu, f>i-<-in*o'. . limh. .I to (Ha

top of lhe bnomotlvi Mini
amid elond* of steam while he emp-

tied thy boiler* lliroufyfai4k.¦ valves.

Half a mih from where the rmls

broke the train atopped. It wan only

then that p.is.ielig*r» learned what
h«d happened

FKt htH ST.4If KH4MFTH .HF.I.F

PARIS, Juiy 12 (A*) Jenny Col-
der, one of tlie most popular mars in

European nutate hall* wlidl herself
'through llie heart Wednesday night,
and died Instantly Sff** Colder was
32 year* old mid of Australian ua-,
(tonality Paris had “Aeon the acene
of her Kteates a rts at U success in re-
cant year*.

WiH
SkygiTaper in Raleigh

o’ ‘I!J' H liilv 12 j.4*l Members
• h Capltal club. loiehtfL orynlaa

ri i,l i slate at Him corner oU Martin
and Rabahnyy afreets, have aunoqwc-'

c«l lh»t they will replace their prefc.
cut building with a M story modern
f kyaerpaer.

The Huh will Use Ihf liip flour of
th<> prepo pit coiislruction for club
roimci aiid b-nse the others as office
i,pace. The building, to cost about

j J wll stolid we * abpvn other

' Ini al tall buttling :, liiHmiiilg the Coin
; inerclul Batik and sfr Waller Jwl

e>.

To Be Given Hearing July 18
For Assautt on Locol Woman

Junius K. Powell, ‘Warsaw ,

Banker , Is Given Liberty
Badly hurl when nmaulM with a

•odu water crut* In the haml*'._as
Heed Adam*, well kiiowu resident erf

( Four Oakn, Juhn*ton eotinly, Mr*.,
Margaret Mill*. who**'addrewa I* giv-

en a* Goldsboro, ia In a Fayette-
ville hospital. Adann In at li'«e>-ty

1u Johnston ciiiinly under imh I * f
|3O(J Adam* churned, did not stop
ijfter beating up Mr*. Wills with
'hi' < tale, but applied I! also to Mr*.
Jury Iravl*, » hoy ' add re* in also
alien as Ooldabum.

> t
.claim! will he Rlv»n i» hearturf in

Birittltltrld on \\ edne olny, vdfnly lb.
II lie rnudlllnn of Mrs is sy. i

HUB iht . ail lie preNi ill 11.. In n

*ny was net for Wedu. *da / •( this
week hui postponed on arcshot or

Khv allege* l seriousness of the in

.'Utiee of the Goldsboro tuiiiiuii

The affair tor which tlu Fnm Oak*
1

is an In h ¦ ‘rj is said f,- have oeeur-
•mV at a flllinr iu m i n Koui

Oaks .ji I npeialcd by' 3yi'no> Allen
The w • it. -i. Juki il|ey iid :-*<'.ip,-«
prtnl.v ea no ft diink Adair.l nmt.e
In* iltliiKp i pusals to them, It is ri
UUuii. and when Ih,ey re t illed his
attention*, he wielded the empty mv
da water irate, they charge.

According In Jnhn*tod eoimty or
flecrw, the two women tame t » So till
Held a boot fhree o'clock Monday
mariilnit add reported the assault to
the Vlteri.fTti olflre ll Is style.l by
of-fi. r.r* on duly at the lime lhai

both of the a men wen apparently,
badly keiltp 111. tj A Mi la-more

AWUkMd phvsi. lau. fca* called wad
rendered medical aid. lie advised
the Women, It la said. In go t.* the
huapltal for treatment. Jlowever, they

(Continued, ou page 4)

(HI'KCIAI. T<J THK NKVVH)

| 11 *I,incur.’ Jul> 12 Junius K
r--«-11, crylnlS” a li rln of ffv.' years

in MitVll Prison lor Violation jdk. t ly«-
: : iatr'» hanking law and forgery »h>i*

j connected with tint Batik of Warsaw
j in liuplln comity, will lot given his
freedom on Friday. .Inly 27th, an a"
result of Ho- > •i intiiutit I ton signed lo-

in v by ciinmior A. W. Mcisuan.
\" full slat. no nl ol 110 reason* for

Ihf l ortiiiiullitooi ia kiron by ikiver-

¦ i.or M<l .ran, at* follows:
tpplicaiiun for Parole of Julius K.

Powell n
The above li»metl prisoner, Junius

, K Unwell, wa« at lire ttf-

to bur term Pi2G. Superior court of
-, j

Dugmn louniy for violation of ihe
i,i|. It * iik in: l.iin - .mil Koryef-j ami

•i-iiteTir.il to uri. live years !u the
i tat* a Prtsou. ,

_
I uni In receipt of a letter from

Honorable \V A. fievin, the trial
Jiiilce, who states mnonii other things

Powell was convicted of forgery in
connection .with tin- operation or the
Haul oT”-Warsaw. At the time of the-
trial mil conviction of Mr. Powell I
‘luted to Ilia Counsel' that while I
would enter a sentence of TTve years
in the State's Prison, If Powell would
*i-fo over all of Ills property for tho

of the creilros of the Hank
and assist the receiver In the proseew.
Ih »t of nhy matters for the collection
of additional amounts for the benefit
of the of said hank, and

1 i 'mil record-as u prisoner. f
w»iiM reconitneml to your Kit ellenry
that hts jo-ntence he commuted after
be had served something llkryjialf of
l.is S.;ntenye So far aa I khow Mr.

t€«fiUnu*4 on Pag* Threat
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Governor McLean la >

Off On His Vacation
RAI4UGH. July l»~ tA*>—flov-

eiuor A.wjW. McLean left tonight

fer Camp Tenderfoot, Land-O-
speiid his vacatiou. He eapacts to

Hl* eq ei«M4S u|smi.»s| W

be gone aboul al* weeks, Camp

Tenderfoot ls%bout iou miles from

the White House summer camp of

President Coolldge on the Brule

River J


